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Mona Is Dead

To the liuiidreds of medical stu 

dents who h'lve been welcomed by 

]\Iona jMorf^an, her death was the 

end of an era. When the medical 

school opened in 1930, Mona 

^lorgan, Helen Stocksdale, Helen 

Thomas, Elizabeth and Frank 

Swett, Mary Poston, Carl Rogers, 

Reba Ilobgood, and more recently 

Jesse Ferrell and Hilda Pariish, 

made the students and interns feel 

that they were interested in them 

and their problems.

Whenever the pediatric staff and 

students and the Duke Medical 

Alumni Association had meetings 

in North Carolina, Mona was at the 

desk to welcome them as she did 

when she was iu tlie D ean’s Office. 

She cannot be re])laced. There was 

only one Mona. We all miss her.

— W. C. Davison

H ere’s to Mona Morgan 

^lay her tribe increase.

Without her love and guidance 

My medical life would have ceased. 

She kept me going forward 

When 1 would say, “ Oh, N o!!”

So here ’s to you. Dear Mona—

A debt T tru ly  owe.

— David Daniel
(M.D., Duke, 1942)

TjhU Tjhat
N EW  ARRIVALS

Dr. and Mrs. T. David Elder, medi
cine, a girl, Martha Bolton.

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Warner, 
medicine, a girl, Mary Laird.

Dr. and Mrs. S. I. Cohen, psychia
try.

Dr. and Mrs. David Frieske, psy
chiatry.

Dr. and Mrs. GHenn Young, surgery.

]\Ir. and Mrs. Charles Averette, 
SPDC, a girl, Kimberly Lynne, Au
gust 81.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Maynard, Jr., 
SPDC, ado},ted an 18 month old girl, 
C'ai'olyn Ann.

WKDDING BELLS
June Ryan, psychiatry, was m ar

ried to F ranklin  Ingram  on Saturday, 
Sejitember 5.

Mr. aiul ]\Irs. John (.!. Dailey an 
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Nancy Lane to Robert Lawson 
Beasley, June  7 a t Asbury Methodist 
Church a t 4 :00 p .m . ]Mrs. Dailey is 
registrar in SPDC.

NEW^ F A C E S AND OLD 

Nursing

The School of Nursing is pleased 
to announce the ai)])ointment of Mrs. 
iiobbie Redding as librarian. Mrs. 
Redding comes to Duke from tJhapel 
Hill where she was librarian for the 
Chapel Hill Schools. She received 
the M.S.L.S. degree from the Ihiiver- 
sity of North Carolina School of Li
brary  Science. Slu' is a member of 
the N. C. Library Assn. and Beta Phi 
i lu ,  a national science honorary so
ciety. She is tlu! wife of Mai’shall 
Redding, a Duke medical student.

Nursing Service is hap])v to wel
come back ]\Iiss Jane Bailey who has 
reeentl}^ returned from an educational 
leave of absence. .Miss Bailey has 
assumed the position of supervisor of 
the inservice education program, and 
plans are now underway fo jjrovidc 
|)rograms for all levels of i)ersonnel 
employed by nursing service.

Mrs. Betty Anderson (W illard) 
who was previously the assistant head

nurse of Strudwick has joined the 
facnilty of the School of Practical 
Nursing. She is helj)ing instruct a 
new cla.ss of pi-actical nursing stu 
dents who have begun their 12 month 
training program. There are 33 stu 
dents in the class.

Nursing Service has 3 foreign ex
change nurses sponsored by the In te r 
national Council of Nurses. They are 
Annick Lenclos from Paris, Marie 
May Pyne from Queensland, Australia 
H Ji d  Maria Elizabeth Pearce from Sid
ney, Australia.

We happily announce that 37 new 
registered nurses and 26 new licensed 
practical nui'ses luive joined our staff 
since June.

Occ II patio n a I Th crapij

A new addition to our staff is Mary 
Lee Lennon. She is from S partan 
burg, South Carolina and is a recent 
graduate of Milwaukee-Dow'uer Col
lege.

DHL

Effective Ju ly  1, Dr. George Lynn 
w'as appointed assistant professor of 
audiology. In  addition to the M.D. 
degree, Dr. Lynn holds advanced de
grees iu audiology and in speech pa 
thology aiul audiology. He was one 
of 30 physicians in tlie United States 
to receive N. I. 11. grants to attend the 
Seventh International Congress of 
Audiology at the University of Copen
hagen, Denmark.

Personnel

i lrs . Onalee Fritz has joined the 
Personnel Office as an interviewer. 
She is a graduate of Farmington 
State Teachers College, Farmington, 
.Maine, and taught school for several 
years at Waterville, Maine, before 
moving to Durham this sununer. Her 
husbaiul is doing graduate work in 
microbiology.

Psychiatry

New psychology interns are Drs. 
Robei't Holmstrom, Glenn Miller, 
Klizabeth Bankston, and Hans Doerr; 
new' on the lu)us(> staff. Dr. lien R. 
Ogburn.


